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Chapter 486 

Hearing the noise, AugusCs eyes suddenly turned cold, and exuded a cold aura. ’What are they trying to 

do?" 

Burlon reported (he truth, ì don'l know. They came w»th thugs. and aíter Ihey came here, they directly 

smashed up Several of our security guards were injured 

August immediately got up and vựalked out, ’Let’s go and have a look.’ 

He took the elevator to the lobby, and as socn as he got out of the elevator, he saw the mess outside 

Martin and a dozen people stood in a row, each holding a stick, while the Lion Group‘s securily guards 

and the concierges stood in a row. standing in íront of the elevator. 

Augusts face suddenly darkened. As soon as the video was cxposed Ihis morning, heguessed thai Martin 

would do something, but August didnt expect him totake such an extreme method. Beíore Martin had 

been a gangster, and he was vicious and cruel, 50 It was reasonable for bìm to do this. 

"President Adams!" When the security guards standmg in front of the elevator savv August, it was as if 

they had seen a savior, and their eyes shone brightly. 

August nodded slightly, and then ordered the people behind himị ’Take them to the hospital, and have 

them checked and bandaged’ 

"Now?* 

’Yes’ 

and they still had weapons in their hands. The pcople on their side were all office vvorkers.and some of 

the secunty guards were inịured. lí they all leít now, Yvouldrít August 

the subordinate was thinking, but he insisted, ’You go now.“ Hearing this. his subordinate had no choice 

but 

coníronted each other. Beíore Martin said something, August had already stepped 

those people, and íinally looked at Martin,"Uncle Martin, vvhat 

coldly, 'August, as íor the matter, you 

beíore he could mention It, he 

you think I will believe you? If The Kelly íamily is over, I will deíimtely get back 

sister, and now shếs very miserable, and you also expose the video to make the Kelly íamily rum, then 

wc have nothmg to vvorry about' Bareíoot people are not aíraid of people wearing shoes lí we die, you 

took two steps forward, looking at Martin and said, "Uncle Martin, you have wronged me. It isrít good 

for the Lion Group if I expose the video. I 

are you overestimating yourselí? How do you cnsure thai aíter I coníront you. I 



vvould not have the courage to come and coníront August, but now, he clearly had a backer. Feelmg a 

little uneasy in his heart, August said 

a low voice, ’Whal do you 

’Two luxury houses in downlown Austos 

in the urban arca. the 15% of Ihe Lion Groups períormance shares had already been much 

and he saidcoldly, ‘Don t think about II ’ As íor the Lion Group*s shaies, in addition to his and Bishops. 

Eliot ỡlso had some, and the rest were held by large and small shareholders. Martin demanded 15% of 

the 


